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The Oriental species of the Haliplidae are discussed. The species of the subgenus Liaphlus

Guignot are revised, while the few remaining species of the subgenus Halipluss. str. (in revision

by Holmen) and the genus PeltodytesKé^imhzn (already revised by Vondel 1992) are only dis-

cussed in general. Twenty-six species of Haliplidae are known from the Oriental region. H.

shanicus Guignot is established as a junior synonym of H. angustifrons Régimbart. Four new
species are described: Haliplus javanicus, H. nedungaduensis, H. samosirensis znò H. srilankanus.

Most primary types have been studied. Lectotypes are designated for H. angustifrons Régimbart,

H. oceanicus Régimbart, H. pulchellus Clark and H. pulchellus var. indicus Régimbart. The lat-

ter is raised to specific rank. A check-list of all Oriental Haliplidae is provided, as well as a key

to the Liaphlus species in the Oriental region excluding China, and distribution maps of most
species.

B. J. van Vondel, Roestuin 78, 3343 CVHendrik-Ido-Ambacht, The Netherlands.
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Since Zimmermann (1924) published his key to

the Haliplidae of the world, no revisionai work has

been done regarding the Oriental species. The status

of the species described since is not always clear, so a

revision is necessary. The type material of most spe-

cies was studied, except for the three species described

by Vazirani, whose types appear to be completely un-

available for examination.

Female genitalia are not described, because they

usually are very uniform. Further research is necessary

to check if there are characters sufficiently reliable to

separate the species.

Material

About 280 specimens, including type-material, we-

re studied from the following collections: Natural

History Museum, London, UK(bmnh); B. P. Bishop

Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA(bpbm); Canadian

National Collection, Ottawa, Canada (CNCi); Institut

Royal des Sciences Naturelles, Brussels, Belgium

(isnb); Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, USA(mczc); MuseumNatio-

nal d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France (mnhn);

Museum of Zoology, Lund, Sweden (mzlu); Natur-

historisches MuseumWien, Vienna, Austria (nhmv);

Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden

(nhrs); Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum (Rijks-

museum van Natuurlijke Historie), Leiden, Nether-

lands (rmnh); United States National Museum of

Natural History, Washington D.C., USA (usnm);

Instituut voor Taxonomische Zoölogie (Zoologisch

Museum), Amsterdam, Netherlands (zman); Zoolo-

gisk Museum, Copenhagen, Denmark (ZMUC); Zoo-

logische Staatssammlung, Munich, Germany (ZSMC).

Private collections: L. Hendrich, Berlin, Germany;

P. Mazzoldi, Brescia, Italy; B. J. van Vondel, Hen-

drik-Ido-Ambacht, The Netherlands.

Methods

Dissecting, preparing and drawing the aedaegi as

well as the use of morphological terms follows the

methods described by Vondel (1991: 76).

Locality names are given, as far as possible, accord-

ing to the Times Atlas of the World (Comprehensive

edition 1983), but when different from original la-

bels, the modern name is given in parentheses. Names
of countries are used with their present-day boundar-

ies. Distribution maps are based on material exam-

ined. Literature records are included using different

symbols.
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Systematic section

Checklist of Oriental Haliplidae, including Taiwan

and China south of the river Chiang Jiang

Haliplus Latreille

subgenus Haliplus s.str.

japonicus Sh.2Lïç, 1873 (*)

sauteri TLimmermann, 1924 (*)

subgenus Liaphlus Guignot

angustifrons Régimbart, 1 892

shanicus Guig^not, 1956syn.n.

arrowt Guignot, 1936

chinensis Falkenström, 1932 (**)

diopus Guignot, 1955

diruptus Balfour-Browne, 1 946

eximius Cìiòi, 1863

modestus Z,imn\eTmznn, 1924

emmerichi FaikenstTÖm, 1936

holmeni Vondel 1991 (**)

/«(^/CM5 Régimbart, 1899 stat. n.

javanicus sp. n.

kapuri Va.zÌTa.ni, 1975

kotoshonisKa.no & Kamiya, 1931 (**)

manipurensisVaziruni, 1966

nedungaduensis sp. n.

perroti Guignot, 1950

philippinus Cha.pin, 1930

pruthii Va.zÌTani, 1966

pulchellus Clark, 1863

oceanicus Kégimhart, 1886

samosirensis sp. n.

5/7â^/Wehncke, 1880 (**)

srilankanus sp. n.

Peltodytes Régimbart

coomani Veschet, 1923 (***)

WMzGschwendtner, 1934

intermedius {Sharp, 1873) (***)

sinensis {Hope, 1845) (***)

variabilis (Clark, 1 863)

koreanus Takizav/a, 1931

sumatrensis Kégimhart, 1885 (***)

The Oriental region as defined in this revision is

according to fig. 122. Species of the subgenus

Liaphlus, which are present in the south of China or

in Taiwan and not further in the Oriental region

(marked ** in the species-list) are already revised by

Vondel (1991) and not included in the following key.

The Oriental species of the genus Peltodytes (marked
*** in the species-list) were revised together with the

Palaearctic species (Vondel 1992). The few species of

the subgenus Haliplus s. str. (marked with * in the

species-list), which are present in the southwest of

China {H. japonicus Sharp) and in Taiwan {H. saute-

n' Zimmermann) are subject of a revision ofthat sub-

genus by Holmen (in prep.) and not further treated

here. Some species are present both in the Orien-

tal and Palaearctic regions. These species are included

in the following key, but only treated here in a gener-

al way, except H. pulchellus Clark, which is fully treat-

ed.

Key to the genera of Oriental Haliplidae

1. Elytra with suturai stripe on about apical half

Last segment of maxillair and labial palpi longer

than penultimate segments

-genus Peltodytes Régimbart

Elytra without suturai stripe or at most a weak

trace at the apex. Last segments of maxillair and

labial palpi much shorter than penultimate seg-

ments genus Haliplus \.atréA\e

Remark. - Species of the genus Peltodytes are al-

ready revised (Vondel 1992) and are only mentioned

in the species-list.

Key to the subgenera of Haliplus

1. Hind tibia with setiferous striole on dorsal face.

Pronotum without basal plicae ....subg. Liaphlus

— Hind tibia without setiferous striole on dorsal

face. Pronotum with basal plicae

subg. Haliplus s.str.

Remarks. - Species of the subgenus Haliplus s.str.

are in the Oriental region present in the southwest of

China: Yunnan {H japonicus) and in Taiwan (/ƒ.

sauteri). The species concerned are only mentioned in

the species-list, because they are subject of a revision

by Holmen.

Guignot (1955b) proposed a division of the subge-

nus Liaphlus into species-groups. In some cases 1 do

not agree with his interpretation of species. As far as

Oriental species are concerned the following notes

can be made. Haliplus diopus and H. pulchellus are

closely related, but placed by Guignot in different

groups. The latter, however, is placed by him with the

clearly different H. testudo (from Australia) in one

group.

H. arrowi and H. angustifrons are closely related,

but, again, placed by him in different groups.

Key to the Oriental species of the subgenus

Liaphlus:

Species known only from China or Taiwan are not

included in the key, but can be identified with

Vondel (1991).
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Figs. 1-9. Haliplus angustifrons, lectotype. - 1 , dorsal view; 2, antenna; 3, punctures near elytral base and suture; 4, dorsal side

of hind tibia; 5, prosternai process; 6, lateral view of prosternai process; 7, left paramere; 8, penis; 9, right paramere.
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1

.

Prosternai process with two longitudinal grooves

(fig. 23) 2

Prosternai process flat or impressed in the middle

(fig. 5, 41) 9

2. Elytra maculate (fig. 19) 3

Elytra only narrowly darkened along suture

(fig. 68) H.nedungaduensis

3. Margins of elytra serrate in basal part (fig. 46) .4

Margins of elytra not clearly serrate in basal part

6

4. Distance between eyes 0.9-1.0 X width of one

eye specimens oï H. pulchellus

Distance between eyes 1.1-1.5 X width of one

eye 5

5. Metasternal process with transverse impression,

in which two pits can be recognised (fig. 50)

H. indiens

Metasternal process with two separated pits (fig.

23) H. diopus

6. Mesepimeron with about 4 strong punctures (fig.

92). Length less than 2.6 mm H. philippinus

Mesepimeron without or rarely with one or two

punctures. Length more than 2.6 mm 7

7. Pronotum usually not continuously margined,

sometimes traces of a margin in posterior part,

posterior corners usually clearly protruding. Basal

black band on elytra reaching fifth primary punc-

ture-row (fig. 98) specimens oi H. pulchellus

Pronotum usually finely margined except near

anterior corner, posterior corners not or hardly

protruding. Basal dark band on elytra reaching at

least sixth primary puncture row 8

8. Elytral basal band brown, reaching margins when
seen from above, black marks very irregular.

Pronotum slightly darker in the middle (fig.

107). Length 3.3-3.5 mm
H. samosirensis

Elytral basal band black, reaching sixth primary

puncture-row, black marks well defined.

Pronotum clearly darkened in the middle (fig.

55). Length 2.8-3.0 mm
H. javanicus

9. Elytra without any markings 10

Elytra with markings 11

10. Prosternai process broad and flat, narrowed

beteen procoxae, not narrowed between meso-

coxae (fig. 41) H. eximius

Prosternai process narrowed between pro- and

mesocoxae (see remarks below) H. kapuri

1 1

.

Prosternai process without anterior margin (fig.

5) 12

- Prosternai process margined anteriorly (fig. 14)

13

12. Prosternai process pitted posteriorly (fig. 5)

specimens of//, angustifrons

- Prosternai process canaliculate (see remarks be-

low) H. manipurensis

13. Two longitudinal markings on disc of pronotum

(see remarks below) H. pruthii

- At most small markings on disc of pronotum ....

14

14. Elytral markings not connected with darkened

suture (fig. 77) H. perroti

- Elytral markings connected with darkened suture

(fig.l) 15

15. Prosternai process strongly grooved and with a

deep pit in apical part (fig. 5), elytral base usually

darkened 16

- Prosternai process flat or weakly impressed in ap-

ical part (fig. 32), elytral base usually not dark-

ened (fig. 28) H. diruptus

16. Distance between eyes 0.8-0.9 X width of one

eye. Base of pronotum usually wider than elytral

base, posterior corners rounded. Pronotum short,

width at base 2.1-2.3 X length in the middle,

strong and in basal corners coarse punctures.

Margins thicker than elytral margin near shoul-

ders. Basal dark band usually reaching to fifth

puncture-row (fig. 1). Anterior edge of proster-

num only margined near prosternai process.

About 38 suturai punctures, about 32 punctures

in first primary row H. angustifrons

- Distance between eyes 1.0-1.1 X width of one

eye. Width of pronotum at base about 2.0 X
length in the middle, margins about as thick as

elytral margins near shoulders 17

17. Pronotal posterior corners clearly protruding (fig.

113). Anterior edge of prosternum completely

margined. About 33 punctures in first primary

row. Suture darkened to first primary puncture-

row (fig. 113) H. srilankanus

- Pronotal posterior corners not protruding.

Anterior edge of prosternum only margined near

prosternai process. About 24 punctures in first

primary row. Suture darkened to first secondary

puncture-row (fig. 10) H. arrowi

Remarks. - The species described by Vazirani {H.

kapuri, H. manipurensis and H. pruthii) are only

known to me by the original description. As I do not

always know how to interpret some parts of these de-

scriptions, especially concerning the shape of the

prosternai process, some uncertainty remains regard-

ing Vazirani's species.

Description of the Oriental Liaphlus

Haliplus angustifrons Régimbart

(figs. 1-9)

Haliplus angustifrons Régimba.n, 1892: 112. Lectorype â,

'Konbir [Konbira, Ranch! distr., Bihar, India], P.
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VAN Vondel: Oriental Haliplidae

Cardon; Museum Paris, Coll. Maurice Regimbart, 1908;

type' (mnhn) [examined].

Haliplus shanicus Guignoz, 1956: 477. Holotype â , 'S. Shan

States, Road 40 km E. of Taunggyi, 25.IX-13.X.[19]34,

Malaise' (nhRS) [examined], syn. n.

Halipliis angustifrons; Regimbart 1899: 187, Zimmermann
1920: 303, 1924: 140, Guignot 1936: 117, 1954: 563,

1955b: 295, Vazirani 1966: 128.

Haliplus shanicus:,Yizira.ni 1966: 133.

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from the other

species with a posteriorly well impressed prosternai

process by the characters mentioned in the key.

Description

Length 2.9-3.8 mm, width 1.6-2.0 mm. Body

oval, widest in the middle (fig. 1).

Head: Yellow-brown to dark brown, vertex some-

times darkened, moderately strongly punctured.

Distance between eyes 0.8-1.0 X width of one eye.

Antennae yellow- red (fig. 2), palpi yellow- red.

Pronotum: Yellow-red to rust-coloured. Lateral

borders straight to slightly concave in posterior half

and convex in anterior half, strongly margined.

Posterior corners clearly protruding. Moderately

strongly, in anterior corners and along base strongly

punctured. Impressed along base.

Elytra: Yellow-red to brown-red with extensive

brown markings (fig. 1). Primary puncture-rows

moderately strong, 25-33 punctures in first row.

Secondary punctures relatively strong. All punctures

darkened with yellow centre (fig. 3). Completely

margined.

Ventral side: Body yellow-brown to rust-coloured

or brown, elytral epipleura yellow-brown, legs yellow-

red to brown. Prosternai process strongly impressed

in posterior part, anterior edge usually not clearly

margined, strongly punctured, narrowed near coxae,

anteriorly about as wide as posteriorly (fig. 5), lateral

plicae complete (fig. 6). Metasternal process widely

and strongly impressed in the middle, moderately

strongly to weakly punctured (fig. 5). Metacoxal

plates strongly punctured, along suture with a weakly

punctured area. Setiferous striole on dorsal side of

hind tibia about 1/5 X length of tibia, longest of the

two tibial spurs about 73 X length of first tarsal seg-

ment (fig. 4).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 7-9.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 23)

In rivers. In mixed primary forest. In watertank.

Up to an altitude of 1 500 m.

India: Armachal Pradesh, Bihar, Karnataka,

Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, West
Bengal; Vazirani (1966) also gives Himachal Pradesh

and Orissa. Sri Lanka. Nepal. Burma.

Material examined. - India: Armachal Pradesh: 1 ex.,

Assam, Patkai Mts, Doherty (bmnh); Bihar: 1 â , Lectotype;

la, 1?, Konbir [Konbira], P. Cardon, paralectotype

(mnhn); Id, 1$, Konbir [Konbira, Ranchi distr.], P.

Cardon, Haliplus pulchellus Regimbart det. 1890 (iSNB); 42
ex., Chota-Nagpore [Chota Nagpur], Nowatoli, R. P.

Cardon, viii-ix.l896, ix-x.l896, iv-v.l897 (MNHN, RMNH);
Karnataka: \ê, 19, Shimoga, Maissour, vi-vii.l897

(mnhn); Madhya Pradesh: 1 ex., Barway [Barwah?], P.

Cardon (bmnh); Maharashtra: 1 ex., Lonaula, 80 km E.

Bombay, 13.ix.l991, R. Schuh (nhmv); Uttar Pradesh: \S

,

O, Almora Dn., Kumaun, vii.1920, H.G.C (bmnh); West
Bengal: 19, Sarda, F.W.C, (bmnh); no province known:

l(î„ Indes Or., 22-53 (mnhn). - Nepal: 29, Kathmandu
Valley, 7.ii.l981, M. Jäch (nhmv. Vondel); 29,
Kathmandu Distr., Gokarna, l.viii.l983, M.G. Allen,

4500', mixed primary forest (bmnh); 19, Ktmd
[Kathmandu], Godavari [?], 15.viii.l967, 5000'; 2c?, 29,
nr Birganj, Lothar, 12.ix.l967, 450 Ft. (CNCl); 8 ex.,

Godawari, 15 km S. Kathmandu, 1500 m, 29.iv.1984,

Wewalka (Mazzoldi). - Sri Lanka: Id, Inginiyagala,

I4.xii.1979, V. Mahler Jensen (ZMUC). - Burma: Holotype

ê , H. shanicus; 1 9 allotj^pe, 1 S paratype, data as holotype

(nhrs); paratypes of H. shanicus. Id, 29, data as holot)'pe

(mnhn); Id, 19, Shan States, road 40 km E. of Taung-gyi,

25.ÌX-13.X.1934; Id, Shan States, Namhkok [?], 20.

viii.1934. Malaise, 900 m.; Id, Shan States, Taung-gyi,

25.X.1934, Malaise, 1500 m, watertank (mnhn).

Haliplus arrowi Guignot

(figs. 10-18)

Haliplus arrowi Guignot, 1 936: 1 1 7. —Holotype d , 'Type,

d, Calcutta, Atkinson 92-3., Det. Dr. Guignot Haliplus

Arrowi Gui^n., Type' (bmnh) [examined].

Haliplus arrowi; Guignot 1955b: 294, Vazirani 1966: 131,

1975:317.

Diagnosis

This species is very closely related to Haliplus an-

gustifrons, but has sparser elytral puncture-rows, the

eyes less close to each other, the posterior corners of

the pronotum less protruding and some other slight

differences, mentioned in the key.

Description

Length 2.8-3.1 mm, width 1.5-1.6 mm. Body
oval, widest in the middle (fig. 10).

Figs. 19-27. Haliplus diopus, holotype. - 19, dorsal view; 22, antenna; 21, punctures near elytral base and suture; 22, dorsal

side of hind tibia; 23, prosternai process; 24, lateral view of prosternai process; 25, left paramere; 26, penis; 27, right para-

mere.
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Head: Brown, moderately punctured. Distance

between eyes 1.1-1.2 X width of one eye. Antenna

(fig. 11) and palpi yellow to yellow-brown.

Pronotum: Yellow-brown. Lateral borders convex,

very finely margined, posterior corners not protrud-

ing. Width at base about 2.0 X length in the middle.

Fairly strongly, along the base very strongly and

densely punctured, punctures not darkened. In the

midddle a transverse somewhat elevated unpunctured

band.

Elytra: Yellow-brown, brown marking along suture

and part of base and on disc, marks in even intervals

(fig. 10). Primary puncture- rows sparse and moder-

ately strong, about 25 punctures in first row.

Secondary punctures moderately strong along suture

and rather weak in intervals. All punctures darkened

with a yellow centre.

Ventral side: Yellow-brown to brown, elytral epi-

pleura yellow, legs yellow-brown, femora brown to

dark-brown near coxae. Prosternai process strongly

impressed in posterior part and less impressed in an-

terior part, slightly narrowed near coxae, moderately

strongly and densely punctured (fig. 14), lateral plicae

complete (fig. 1 5). Anterior border of prosternum not

completely margined, margin near prosternai process

accompanied by four punctures in a row. Metasternal

process with a wide and very deep pit, weakly punc-

tured (fig. 14). Coxal plates densely punctured, ex-

cept near suture, posterior part of plates dilated.

Setiferous striole on dorsal side of hind tibia about

1/3X length of tibia and with about 8 punctures,

longest of the two tibial spurs almost as long as first

tarsal segment (fig. 13).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore and mid-

legs slightly widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis

and parameres as in figs. 16-18.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 24)

Biology unknown.

India: Bihar, Madras, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal.

Burma. Laos.

Material examined. - India: Bihar: 1 6 , Lectorype

(bmnh); 23 , Calcutta, Atkinson, paratype (BMNH, MNHN);
2 ex., Pusa, Andrewes (bmnh); Uttar Pradesh: 1 ex.,

Sirampur [Sitapur?], Elberling (ZMUC); West Bengal: Id,
Calcutta, Haliplus pulchellus det. dr Guignot (bmnh). -

Burma: 1 ex., Maymyo, H.I. Andrewes (bmnh). - Laos: 1

ex., betw. Vientiane and Luang Prabang, end of 1 9 1 9, R. V.

de Salvara (bmnh). - Unlabelled: 3 ex. (bmnh).

Haliplus chinensis Falkenström
Haliplus chinensis Falkenström, 1932: 191.

Fully redescribed by Vondel (1991). In the

Oriental region only known from China.

Haliplus diopus Guignot

(figs. 19-27)

Haliplus diopus Guignot, 1955a: 270. Holotype 6,
'Tonkin, Hoa-Binh [Vietnam], VII-1940 (Coom.)' [A.

de Cooman] (mnhn) [examined].

Haliplus diopus; Guignot 1955b: 294.

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from H. pulchel-

lus by the wider distance between the eyes and from

H. indicus by the clearly separated pits on the metas-

ternal process.

Description

Length 2.8-3.1 mm, width 1.6-1.7 mm. Body
oval, widest in or just before the middle (fig. 19).

Head: Brown, sparsely and weakly punctured,

between eyes partly unpunctured. Distance between

eyes 1.1 X width of one eye. Antennae yellow to yel-

low-red (fig. 20), palpi yellow- red.

Pronotum: Yellow to yellow-red, longitudinal dark

blotch along the middle, this blotch can be vague or

reduced to a blotch on anterior part (fig. 19). Lateral

borders slightly convex, concave just behind anterior

corners, weak margins not allways clearly visible be-

cause of coarse punctures. Strongly, on the disc more

weakly punctured, widened punctures in rounded ap-

ical corners (fig. 19). Usually transverse impression

along base. Width at base 1.8-2.1 X length in the

middle and 1.6-1.8 X width in front.

Elytra: Yellow with an extensive dark marking

along suture and along base to fifth puncture-row,

central mark connected to small mark in third inter-

val, a various number of irregular marks spread over

elytra (fig. 19). Rather strong primary puncture-rows,

26-30 punctures in first row. Secondary punctures

fairly strong, accompanied by some very small punc-

tures. All punctures darkened, but distinctly yellow in

centre of punctures (fig. 21). Margins of elytra slight-

ly serrate in basal part (fig. 19).

Ventral side: Yellow-red to rust-coloured, elytral

epipleura yellow-red, legs red-brown, darkened to-

wards coxae. Prosternai process strongly grooved

along margins, slightly narrowed near coxae, strongly

Figs. 28-36. Haliplus diruptus, holotype. - 28, dorsal view; 29, antenna; 30, punctures near elytral base and suture; 31, dor-

sal side of hind tibia; 32, prosternai process; 33, lateral view of prosternai process; 34, left paramere; 35, penis; 36, right par-

amere.
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punctured in both grooves, clearly margined anterior-

ly (fig. 23), lateral plicae complete (fig. 24). Metaster-

nal process flat with strong pit on both sides of the

middle, between pits not or hardly impressed, sparse-

ly, laterally densely punctured (fig. 23). Metacoxal

plates strongly, along suture weakly and sparsely punc-

tured, punctures without a hair, apical suturai corner

slightly margined. Fifi:h and sixth abdominal segment

with complete row of strong punctures. Setiferous stri-

ole on dorsal side of hind tibia very short, about 1/8 X
length of tibia, longest of two tibial spurs about

4/5 X length of first tarsal segment (fig. 22).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 25-27.

Biology and distribution (fig. 128)

Biology unknown.

Vietnam.

Chusan Isl, J. J. Walker (bmnh); 1 ex., Fukien,

Yungan, 5.ix.l940, T. C. Man (bpbm).

Haliplus holmeni Vondel

Haliplus holmeniVonàtl 1991: 109.

This species is only known from China: Yunnan.

Haliplus indicus Régimbart stat. n.

(figs. 46-54)

Haliplus pulchellus var. indicus Régimbart, 1899: 189.

Lectotype S (here designated), 'Chota-Nagpore [India,

Ranchi Distr., Bihar], Nowatoli, R. P. Cardon, viii-

ix.\896, pulchellus vzr. indicus Kég., Dr. Régimbart vidit

1898, Museum Paris, ex coll. R. Oberrhur' (mnhn) [ex-

amined].

Haliplus pulchellus va.r. indicus; Zimmermann 1920: 314.

Haliplus pulchellus ah. indicus; Zimmermann 1924: 140.

Haliplus pulchellus indicus; Vazirani 1966: 133.

Material examined. - Vietnam: Holotype S , 9 allotype,

4 S paratypes, 69 paratypes, Tonkin, Hoa Binh, via. 1940

& viii.l94l, A. de Cooman, Haliplus diopus n. sp. dr. F.

Guignot det. (iSNB, MNHN).

Haliplus diruptus Balfour-Browne

(figs. 28-36)

[Haliplus simplex sensu Régimbart 1899, nee Clark 1863.

Misidentification]

.

Haliplus diruptus BaifouT-Browne, 1946:436.

This species was fully redescribed by Vondel

(1991:95).

Probably also in India: see under unnamed material.

Guignot records this species from Burma (1954: 563),

but later (1956) changed his view and based the new
H. shanicus on that material. Additional material exam-

ined: 1 9 , SWChina, Yunnan, Western Hills nr.

Kunming, 2100 Mt., 7.viii.l940, J. L. Gressitt (bpbm).

Haliplus eximius Clark

(fig. 37-45)

Haliplus eximius Chrk, 1863: 418.

Haliplus modestus Zimmermann, 1924: 139.

Haliplus hiogoensis Kano & Kamiya, 1 93 1 : 1

.

Haliplus emmerichi Yaikensuöm, 1936: 79.

This species was fully redescribed by Vondel

(1991: 97), but erroneously treated under the name
H. eximis.

Additional material examined: China: 2 ex..

Diagnosis

This species, belonging to the group with double

grooved prosternai process, can be distinguished from

H. pulchellus by the wider distance between the eyes.

It is here considered a distinct species.

Description

Length 2.8-3.1 mm, width 1.6-1.7 mm. Body
oval, widest in or just before the middle (fig. 46).

Head: Brown, sparsely and weakly punctured,

between eyes partly unpunctured. Distance between

eyes 1.1-1.2 X width of one eye. Antennae yellow to

yellow-red (fig. 47), palpi yellow-red.

Pronotum: Yellow to yellow-red, dark mark in an-

terior middle, vague central mark before base can be

reduced or absent (fig. 46). Lateral borders slightly

convex, concave just behind anterior corners, weak

margins usually not clearly visible because of coarse

punctures. Strongly punctured, on disc more weakly

so, with widened punctures in rounded posterior cor-

ners. Usually a transverse impression along base op-

posite fourth to sixth elytral. puncture-row.

Elytra: Yellow with an extensive dark marking

along suture and along base to fourth or fifth punc-

ture-row, central mark connected with small mark in

fourth interval, a variable number of irregular marks

spread over elytra (fig. 46). Rather strong to strong

primary puncture- rows, 26-35 punctures in first row.

Secondary punctures fairly strong. All punctures

darkened, but distinctly yellow in centre of punctures

(fig. 48). Margins of elytra slightly serrate in basal

part (fig. 46).

Figs. 37-45. Haliplus eximius, China. - 37, dorsal view; 38, antenna; 39, punctures near elytral base and suture; 40, dorsal side

of hind tibia; 41, prosternai process; 42, lateral view of prosternai process; 43, left paramere; 44, penis; 45, right paramere.
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Ventral side: Yellow-red to rust-coloured, elytral

epipleura yellow-red, legs red-brown, darkened to-

wards coxae. Prosternai process strongly grooved

along margins, slightly narrowed near coxae, strongly

punctured in both grooves, clearly margined along

anterior edge (fig. 50), lateral plicae complete (fig.

51). Metasternal process with strong transverse impres-

sion, in which two pits can be recognised, sparsely

punctured (fig. 50). Metacoxal plates strongly, along

suture weakly and sparsely punctured. Fifi:h and sixth

sternite with complete transverse row of strong punc-

tures, last sternite strongly and densely punctured.

Setiferous striole on dorsal side of hind tibia about

1/5 X length of tibia, longest of two tibial spurs about

4/5 X length of first tarsal segment (fig. 49).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on/ ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 52-54.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 27)

Biology unknown.

India: Bihar, West Bengal, Tamil Nadu.

Material examined. - India: AS, 29, Chota Nagpore
[Ranchi distr. Bihar], Nowatoli, R.P. Cardon, viii-ix.l896

(mnhn, RMNH); 5(5, 49, W. Bengal, Santiniketan,

Birbhum District, x.l937, T. C. Maa; 1 9, Madras State,

Coimbatore, 420 m, iv.l962, P. S. Nathan (bpbm).

Haliplus javanicus sp. n.

(fig. 55-63)

Type material. - Holorype S , Tjilatjap, Java, Drescher,

12.1915; coll. F. C. Drescher' (ZMAN). - Paratypes, 26:
1(5, data as holor)'pe (coll. Vondel); 1(5, 'Java, 1915,

Weltevreden, Neytzell de Wilde; coll. Dr. D. MacGillavry

(zman).

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from other spe-

cies with a double grooved prosternai process by the

combination of the central pronotal blotch, the

smooth elytral margin near shoulders and the elytral

basal darkening reaching sixth puncture-row.

Description

Length 2.8-3.0 mm, width 1.5-1.7 mm. Body
oval, widest in the middle (fig. 55).

Head: Brown to dark brown, moderately strongly,

on vertex stronger punctured. Distance between eyes

0.7-1.0 X width of one eye. Antennae yellow-red (fig.

56), palpi yellow-red.

Pronotum: Yellow to yellow-brown with large cen-

tral longitudinal mark. Lateral borders straight and

finely margined, near anterior corner concave and not

margined. In posterior corners strongly and densely

punctured, basally strongly punctured, on the disc

more weakly and sparsely punctured. Impressed op-

posite fourth to sixth elytral puncture-rows (fig. 55).

Elytra: Yellow to yellow-red, dark marks along su-

ture and along base to sixth puncture-row, various

marks on intervals (fig. 55). Primary puncture-rows

moderately strong, about 28 punctures in first row.

Secondary punctures strong. All punctures darkened

with yellow centre (fig. 57).

Ventral side: Body yellow- red to brown, elytral epi-

pleura yellow-red, legs yellow-red to brown-red.

Prosternai process with two strong grooves, margined

at anterior edge, narrowed near coxae, moderately

strongly and sparsely punctured (fig. 59), lateral pli-

cae complete (fig. 60). Metasternal process with two

strong pits, weakly punctured (fig. 59). Metacoxal

plates strongly punctured, along suture weakly punc-

tured. Setiferous striole on dorsal side of hind tibia

very short, consisting of about 4 small punctures,

longest of the two tibial spurs about 2/3 X length of

first tarsal segment (fig. 58).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 61-63.

Biology and distribution (fig. 130)

Biology unknown.

Indonesia: Java.

Haliplus kapuri Vazirani

(fig. 64-65)

Haliplus kapuri Ydiùrzvn, 1975: 317. Holotytpe 6, India,

Maharashtra, Fritzgerald, Satara District, 5.x. 1972, A. P.

Kapur (in Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta) [not ex-

amined]

Original description

Length 3.5 mm.
Head testaceus; punctation moderate and irregular,

stronger on the Vertex; antennal segments 3 and 4

rather thinner than others, 7th segment slightly long-

er than 8th segment.

Pronotum testaceus; punctation larger than on the

head, larger and stronger anteriorly and posteriorly,

less strong on the disc, generally irregular, two longi-

tudinal rows of fine punctures discernible on the disc;

Figs. 46-54. Haliplus indicus, lectotype. —46, dorsal view; 47, antenna; 48, punctures near elytral base and suture; 49, dorsal

side of hind tibia; 50, prosternai process; 51, lateral view of prosternai process; 52, left paramere; 53, penis; 54, right para-

mere.
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Figs. 55-63. Haliplus javanicus, holotype. - 55, dorsal view; 56, antenna; 57, punctures near elytral base and suture; 58, dor-

sal side of hind tibia; 59, prosternai process; 60, lateral view of prosternai process; 61, left paramere; 62, penis; 63, right par-
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Figs. 64-65. Haliplus kapuri, (after Vazirani, 1975). - 64, ventral view of thorax; 65, penis.

Figs. 66. Haliplus manipurensis, penis (after Vazirani 1966).

Figs. 67. Haliplus pruthii, penis (after Vazirani 1966).

lateral margin of the pronotum rebordered.

Elytra pale testaceus without any markings; punc-

tation quite regular except in the apical portion, both

strial and interstrial punctures black; row of suturai

punctures moderate, less strong but more dense than

the striai punctures, interstrial punctures less strong

than the strial punctures but not more numerous

than them.

Ventral side testaceus with legs ferruginous, meso-

sternum darker, metacoxal plates and epipleurae pal-

er. Prosternai process not rebordered laterally but

canaliculate, strongly punctate more so on the lateral

borders, a little narrowed in between the procoxae

and the mesocoxae (fig. 64), anteriorly bordered by a

fine ridge; anterior part of the metasternum (behind

the prosternai process) distinctly swollen/inflated,

with a large median pit behind it and two smaller pits

on the anterolateral corner; punctation on the meta-

sternum irregular except a transverse row of strong

punctures behind the large median pit and a row of

fine punctures along the posterior border of the met-

asternum; metacoxal plates moderately punctate,

punctures irregular and separated by 2-3 X its own
diameter. Penis (fig. 65) rather strongly curved,

rounded at the apex and narrowed in the middle.

Biology and distribution (fig. 129)

Biology unknown.

Only known from the type-locality.

Remarks. - As I have been unable to borrow the

type for examination I only know this species from

the original description. According to Vazirani it

comes close to H. arrowi.

Haliplus kotoshonis Kano & Kamiya

Haliplus kotoshonisKa.no & Kamiya, 1931: 2.

This species is fully redescribed by Vondel (1991:

113).

Probably in Laos: see under unnamed material.

Additional notes: Sato (1984) recorded this species

from the Ryukyu Islands.

Additional material examined. - 1 ? , Ryukyu Isl.,

Ishigaki I., 20-30.xi.1952, G.E. Bekart (bpbm).

Haliplus manipurensis Vazirani

(fig. 66)

Haliplus manipurensis Vazirani, 1966: 132. Holotype S ,

[India], Manipur, Imphai, 880 m, 24°44'N, 93°58'E,

8.VÌÌ.1960, F. Schmid coll. (in Zoological Survey of

India) [not examined].

Original description

Length 3.2-3.5 mm. Form, oval, feebly attenuated

posteriorly.

Head testaceus, finely and moderately punctate,

punctures on the vertex separated by their own diam-
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Figs. 68-76. Haliplus nedungaduensis, holotype. - 68, dorsal view; 69, antenna; 70, punctures near elytral base and suture; 71

,

dorsal side of hind tibia; 72, prosternai process; 73, lateral view of prosternai process; 74, left paramere; 75, penis; 76, right

paramere.

Figs. 77-86. Haliplus perroti, holorype. - 77, dorsal view; 78, antenna; 79, punctures near elytral base and suture; 80, dorsal

side of hind tibia; 81, prosternai process; 82, lateral view of prosternai process; 83, metacoxal plate; 84, left paramere; 85, pe-

nis; 86, right paramere.
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Figs. 87-97. Haliplus phüippinusK^l , 89-91, 93, 95-97, holotype; 88, 92, 94, Laos). - 87, dorsal view; 88, antenna; 89, punc-

tures near elytral base and suture; 90, dorsal side of hind tibia; 91, prosternai process; 92, mesepimeron; 93, lateral view of

prosternai process; 94, head and pronotum; 95, left paramere; 96, penis; 97, right paramere.
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eter. Antennal segments 7-11 subequal and broader

than the sixth.

Pronotum testaceous, paler towards sides; puncta-

tion moderate and irregular, stronger along anterior

and posterior margins, sparse on the disc; a few punc-

tures on postero-lateral margins strong and confluent.

Anterior angles not projecting beyond the middle of

anterior margin. Sides moderately rebordered, slight-

ly convex, posterior angles slightly prominent, not

projecting beyond the thoraco-elytral angles.

Elytra testaceous with irregular ferruginous mark-

ings, more so along the suture and extending laterally

at base. Suturai line of punctation irregular, not so

closely punctate; punctures separated by twice their

own diameter. Strial punctures moderate, shallow,

black; on the disc quite close and not separated by

their own diameter. Each interstrial space with a row

of much smaller and deeper, but not more numerous

black punctures.

Ventral side testaceous, epipleurae paler. Prosternai

process and legs darker. Prosternai process margined

laterally but not anteriorly, canaliculate, slightly nar-

rowed adjacent to the front coxae; anterior end a little

wider than apex; lateral margins punctate but not

roughened, punctures fine, separated by more than

their own diameter. Apical part of metasternum al-

most flat, pitted, moderately but irregularly punctate.

Metacoxal plates with moderate, shallow and dense

punctures, punctures separated by half of their own
diameter.

Male with anterior tarsi moderately broadened and

ftirnished with 'ciliae' underneath; claws broken. Penis

very slightly curved, rounded at the apex (fig. 66).

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 29)

Biology unknown.

Only known from the type-locality.

Head: Yellow-brown, vertex slightly darkened,

rather weakly punctured, unpunctured band between

the eyes not always present. Distance between the

eyes 1.2-1.4 X the width of one eye. Antennae yel-

low-red (fig. 69), palpi yellow-red.

Pronotum: Yellow to yellow-red. Lateral borders

about straight, fine margins a little undulate. Modera-

tely strongly and sparsely punctured. Base opposite

fourth to sixth elytral puncture-row impressed and

strojigly punctured (fig. 68).

Elytra: Yellow to yellow-red, suture slightly dark-

ened to secondary punctures (fig. 68). Completely

margined, margin serrate in anterior part. Primary

puncture-rows fairly weak, about 29 punctures in

first row. Secondary punctures strong. All punctures

darkened with a yellow centre (fig. 70).

Ventral side: Body yellow to yellow-red, elytral epi-

pleura yellov/, legs yellow-red to brown-red, slightly

darkened towards coxae. Prosternai process with two

weak grooves, margined at anterior edge, narrowed

near coxae, anteriorly wider than posteriorly, moder-

ately strongly punctured (fig. 72), lateral plicae com-

plete (fig. 73). Metasternal process with deep trans-

verse impression in which two pits are recognisable,

weakly punctured (fig. 72). Metacoxal plates moder-

ately strongly punctured, along suture with a weakly

punctured area. Setiferous striole on dorsal side of

hind tibia about 1/3 X length of tibia, longest of the

two tibial spurs about 2/3 X length of first tarsal seg-

ment (fig. 71).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 74-76.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 27)

Biology unknown.

Only known from the type-locality.

Remarks. - As I have been unable to borrow the

type for examination I only know this species from

the original description.

Haliplus nedungaduensis sp. n.

(figs. 68-76)

Type material. - Holotype S , 'South India, Nedungadu,

7.1934, Hathach [?]' (mnhn).

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from the other

species with double grooved prosternai process by the

absence of elytral markings.

Description

Length 2.7 mm, width 1.5 mm. Body oval, widest

in the middle (fig. 68).

Halipltis perroti Guignot

(figs. 77-86)

Haliplus perroti Guignot, 1950: 25. Holotype 6 , 'Tarn Dao,

Tonkin, H. Perrot, â , Type' (mnhn) [examined].

Diagnosis

This species can be recognised by the longitudinal

elytral marks, which are not connected to the darke-

ned suture.

Description

Length 3.2-3.4 mm, width 1.7-1.9 mm. Body

oblong oval, widest in the middle (fig. 77).

Head: Yellow-brown, vertex slightly darkened,

rather weakly punctured, unpunctured band between

eyes not always present. Distance between eyes 1.2-

1 .4 X width of one eye. Antennae yellow-red (fig.
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78), palpi yellow- red.

Pronotum: Yellow with two small marks on disc

before base. Lateral borders convex, finely margined.

In anterior corners strongly and densely punctured,

basally with a continous row of darkened punctures

getting strong towards sides, on disc more weakly and

sparsely punctured. Slightly impressed in front of

central base (fig. 77).

Elytra: Yellow to yellow-red, suture completely

darkened to secondary punctures, oblong marks on

even intervals (fig. 77). Primary puncture- rows fairly

weak, 31-35 punctures in first row. Secondary punc-

tures weak. TUI punctures darkened with yellow

centre (fig. 79).

Ventral side: Body yellow-red to yellow-brown,

elytral epipleura yellow, legs brown-red, darkened to-

wards coxae. Prosternai process impressed in the mid-

dle, less impressed at apex, margined at anterior edge,

narrowed near coxae, moderately strongly punctured

(fig. 81), lateral plicae complete (fig. 82). Metasternal

process widely and strongly impressed in the middle,

weakly punctured (fig. 81). Metacoxal plates densely

and rather strongly punctured, along suture with a

wide weakly punctured area, slightly impressed to-

wards apical point (fig. 83). Setiferous striole on dor-

sal side of hind tibia about 173 X length of tibia, con-

sisting of about 12 small groovelike connected

punctures, longest of the two tibial spurs about 2/3 X
length of first tarsal segment (fig. 80).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 84-86.

Biology and distribution (fig. 125)

Biology unknown.

Vietnam. India: West Bengal, Rajasthan.

Material examined. - Vietnam: Holotype cj ; 1 $ , allo-

type, 2 â , paratype, Tam Dao, Tonkin, H. Perrot (mnhn).
- India: 1 ex., Pusa, Bengal, R. D. D., xi.l908 (bmnh); 1 9

,

Rajasthan, Sariaka, 16.viii.l989, A. Riedel (Hendrich).

Halipliis philippinus Chapin

(figs. 87-97)

Haliplus philippinus Chzpin, 1930: 9. Holotype S , 'Bacoor

Nov PI, P. L. Stangl Collector, Type No. 41757
U.S. N.M., Haliplus philippinus Type Chap.' (usnm)

[examined].

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from the related H.

pulchellus by the four punctures on the mesepimeron.

Description

Length 2.4-2.7 mm, width 1.3-1.5 mm. Body

broad, more or less parallel in basal half of elytra (fig.

87).

Head: Brown-red, margins dark, weakly and

sparsely punctured. Usually with dark arrowlike mark

(fig. 94). Distance between eyes about 1.2 X width of

one eye. Antennae yellow-red (fig. 88), palpi yellow-

red.

Pronotum: Yellow-red to yellow in lateral parts.

Usually with dark central mark (fig. 94). Lateral bor-

ders slightly convex, not margined. Posterior corners

broadly rounded, anterior corners bent outwards.

Anterior margin clearly protruding in the middle.

Rather weakly punctured, two rows of strong punc-

tures along the slightly impressed base, coarse punc-

tures together forming a strong impression in each

hind corner (fig. 87).

Elytra: Yellow-red, brown markings along base and

suture and a clear mark in posterior half between

fourth and sixth puncture-row, often additional

marks on intervals (fig. 87). Primary punctures mod-
erately strong, standing in irregular sometimes diffi-

cult to recognise rows. About 28 punctures in first

row. Secondary punctures relatively strong, some-

times nearly as strong as primary punctures. All punc-

tures slightly darkened with a yellow centre (fig. 89).

Ventral side: Body brown-red with several strongly

darkened parts, elytral epipleura yellow-red, legs yel-

low-red to brown-red. Mesepimeron with about 4

strong punctures (fig. 92). Prosternai process parallel,

slightly narrowed near coxae, sparsely punctured,

margins ridgelike, about flat in the middle (fig. 91).

Metasternal process flat, small clear pit on each side,

sparsely punctured. Metacoxal plates strongly, near

suture very sparsely and weakly punctured, apical cor-

ner of suture sharp. Last sternite largely covered with

strong punctures, fifth and sixth sternite with a con-

tinuous row of strong punctures. Setiferous striole on

dorsal face of hind tibia about X X length of tibia,

longest of tibial spurs about X X length of first tarsal

segment (fig. 90).

Male: First three segments of front and midlegs

slightly widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Claws of

forelegs equal in shape and length. Penis and para-

meres as in figs. 95-97.

Biology and distribution (fig. 128)

Attracted to light. Up to an altitude of 920 m.

Philippines. Indonesia: Java. Thailand. Laos.

Vietnam. Burma.

Figs. 98-106. Haliplus pulchellus, lectorype. - 98, dorsal view; 99, antenna; 100, punctures near elytral base and suture; 101,

dorsal side of hind tibia; 102, prosternai process; 103, lateral view of prosternai process; 104, left paramere; 105, penis; 106,

right paramere.
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Material examined. - Philippines: Holotype â (usnm). -

Vietnam: 1 $ , Cochin China, Travinh, Travinh Prov.,

vii. 1932, K.M. Tsui (bpbm). - Laos: 2c?, Vientiane, 31.v-

3.VÌ.1960, S. Quale & L. Quale, light trap; ld, Muong
Sing, NWof Luang Prabang, 6-10.vi.l960, L.W. Quale,

light trap, 650 m.; 2 ex., 39 km S. Djiring, 810 m,

29.iv.1969, J.W. Quale; 2 ex.. Di Linh, Djiring, 920 m,

light trap, 22-28.iv.1960, S. & J. Quale; 1 ex.. Cochin

China, French Indo China, Travinh, Travinh Province,

vii.1932, K. H. Tsui (bpbm). -Thailand: 2â , 1 9, Bangkok

(bmnh. Vondel); 2 ex., Bangkok, Aynttaya, 28.viii.1988, S.

Schödl (nhmv. Vondel); 2 ex., Bangkok (mnhn); 2 ex., 25

km NWLan Sak, 210 km NWBangkok, viii.1991, W.
Thielen (rmnh). - Burma: 1 9 , Victoria Point, Tenasserim,

viii.1887, E.T. Atkinson (bmnh); 8 ex., Rangun, I6.v.l976,

Wewalka (Mazzoldi). - Indonesia: la, Batavia [Jakarta],

ii.1949, C. V. Nidek (zman).

Haliplus pruthiiVazitani

(fig. 67)

Haliplus pruthiiVazÌTunì, 1966: 130. Holotype â , Madhya

Pradesh (Narmada Survey); Rewa State (=Rewa District),

Khetagao, stn. 45, c 880 m, 24°31'N, 8ri9'E;

Mar. 1927, H.S. Prithi coll. (in: Zoological Survey of

India) [not examined]

.

Diagnosis

The character of the two longitudinal marks on

pronotum seems to offer a possibility to distinguish

this species from related species.

Original description

Length 3.0-3.2 mm.
Head testaceus; punctation on the vertex fine,

moderately close; antennal segments 7-11 subequal,

segment 7 not significantly broader than preceding

segment.

Pronotum testaceus, with two ferruginous longitu-

dinal parallel lines on the disc coinciding with punc-

tures; punctation irregular, moderate, rather effaced

on the disc (excepting those coinciding with the fer-

ruginous markings); sides narrowly rebordered, a lit-

tle oblique, very slightly convex; posterior angles ob-

tuse. Anterior angles almost in line with middle of the

anterior margin.

Elytra testaceus, with irregular and indeterminate

ferruginous markings, more prominent along the su-

ture and at base. Suturai line of punctures regular,

punctures almost separated by their own diameter,

more numerous than the strial punctures. Strial punc-

tures moderate, rather close and shallow, narrowly

black. Each interstrial space with a row of small deep

punctures not more than the strial punctures.

Ventral side testaceus; sternum and legs ferrugi-

nous. Prosternai process moderately margined lateral-

ly, narrowly margined anteriorly, moderately nar-

rowed adjacent to the front coxae, anterior end and

apical end subequal, lateral margins punctate, median

area hardly inflated, punctation indistinct. Apical

part of metasternum slightly inflated and pitted.

Metasternum weakly and sparsely punctate.

Abdominal sternites with a single transverse row of

punctures. Apical abdominal sternite with a few pos-

tero-lateral punctures (less than in angustifrons or ar-

rowt). Metacoxal plates more or less regular and fine-

ly punctate, separated by two or three times their own
diameter.

Male with protarsi moderately dilated and fur-

nished with cilia underneath. Protarsal claws thin,

slightly curved and more than half the apical seg-

ments length. Penis (fig. 67) of paratype moderately

curved.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 29)

Up to an altitude of 880 m. Probably attracted to

light.

India: Madhya Pradesh, probably also in Uttar

Pradesh and Bihar (see under unnamed material).

Remarks. - As I have been unable to borrow the

type for examination I only know this species from

the original description.

Haliplus pulchellus Clark

(fig. 98-106)

Haliplus pulchellus C\zTk, 1863: 418. Lectotype 6 (here des-

ignated), 'Browning, Siam [Thailand], Co-type' (bmnh)

[examined].

Haliplus oceankus Ré^imhnn, 1886: 139. Lectotype 9 (here

designated), 'Ed. Everts, W. Dates, Medan, Sumatra;

Haliplus oceanicus Régb., type; Type; Museum Leiden,

Haliplus pulchellus act. Clark (rmnh) [examined].

Haliplus pulchellus-, Régimbart 1889: 147, 1892: 112, 1899:

188, Zimmerman 1920: 314, 1924: 140, 1927: 2,

Guignot 1955b: 295, Vazirani 1966: 133.

Haliplus oceanicus--, Zimmermann 1927: 3.

Haliplus pulchellus var. oceanicus-, Régimbart 1899: 189,

Zimmermann 1920: 314, 1924: 140.

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from the other

species with a double grooved prosternai process by

the characters mentioned in the key.

Description

Length 2.5-3.4 mm, width 1.5-2.0 mm. Body

oval, widest just before the middle (fig. 98).

Head: Brown to dark brown, darkened along the

eyes and near antennae, sometimes with a weak ar-

row-like darkening in the middle. Sparsely and weak-

ly, behind eyes stronger punctured. Distance between

eyes 0.9-1.1 X width of one eye. Antennae yellow to

brown-yellow (fig. 99), palpi yellow-red to brown.

Pronotum: Yellow to yellow-red, large medial dark

blotch that can be reduced to a round blotch on ante-
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Figs. 107-1 12. Haliplus samosirensis, holotype. - 107, dorsal view; 108, antenna; 109, punctures near elytral base and suture;

110, dorsal side of hind tibia; 111, prosternai process; 112, lateral view of prosternai process.

rior half with a partly reduced or vague blotch on ap-

ical half (fig. 98). Lateral borders straight to slightly

convex, anterior corners concave, clearly, vaguely or

not visibly margined, margin never reaching anterior

corner. Apical corners rounded, middle of base usual-

ly finely impressed. Strongly, anteriorly weaker punc-

tured, near basal corners with one or two stronger

punctures in a slight depression. Basal punctures

darkened.

Elytra: Yellow to yellow-red, clear and extensive

markings along suture and along base untili fifth pri-

mary puncture-row, a central mark in third interval

connected to suture and various small marks in later-

al part (fig. 98). Primary punctures of average

strength, stronger towards base, about 30 punctures

in first row. Secondary punctures relatively strong ac-

companied by some very small punctures. All punc-

tures darkened except the central hole. Lateral bor-

ders sometimes slightly serrate in basal part.

Ventral side: Body yellow-brown to dark brown,

elytral epipleura yellow to yellow-brown, legs yellow-

brown with brown to dark-brown femora and coxae.

Prosternai process with two strong grooves, anterior

edge margined, punctured, sometimes strongly, espe-

cially in the grooves, weakly narrowed near coxae,

sligthly diverging towards apex (fig. 102, 103).

Metasternal process flat with two pits, these pits

sometimes very strong and than almost forming one

confluent transverse pit, sparsely punctured (fig.

102). Coxal plates rather sparsely, near suture weakly
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113 /.

Figs. 113-121. Haliplus srilankanus, holotype. - 1 1 3, dorsal view; 114, antenna; 115, punctures near elytra! base and suture;

116, dorsal side of hind tibia; 117, prosternai process; 1 18, lateral view of prosternai process; 119, left paramere; 120, penis;

121, right paramere.
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punctured, suturai corners more or less rectangular.

Sternites with complete puncture-rows. Last sternite

almost completely covered with strong punctures, ap-

ical point with a very short ridge. Setiferous striole on

dorsal side of hind tibia very short, very close to the

lateral row of setae and often hard to distinguish from

it, longest of the tibial spurs about % X length of first

tarsal segment (fig. 101).

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs slightly widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis

and parameres as in figs. 104-106.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 26)

Collected up to an altitude of 920 m. Attracted to

light.

China along the coast north to Xiamen, Thailand,

Vietnam, Indonesia: Sumatra, Java, Sulawesi, India:

West Bengal, Sri Lanka.

Material examined. -China: 1 S , 19, Amoy [Xiamen],

Galatea (ZMUC). - Thailand: Id, Lectotype; 1Î,

Paralectotype, Browning, Siam; \â, Siam; 2 ex., Bangkok,

Casdenau (bmnh); IcJ, Cotype, Wallace, Mai.' [Malacca],

67-56, Paralectotype (bmnh); 1 ex., Pattaya, 4.xii.l979

(mzlu); \S , Banna, Chawang or. Nabon, 70 m., 5.ix.l958,

J.L. Gressitt, light trap (bpbm); 6 ex., 25 km NWLan Sak,

210 km NWBangkok, viii.1991, W. Thielen (rmnh). -

Vietnam: 1 9 , Annam, Chuan-an [nr. Hue], MuseumParis,

Coll. Maurice Régimbart, 1908, TYPE, océaniens Kég. [not

belonging to syntype-series] ; l9, Annam, Chuan-an [nr.

Hue]; \ê. Cochin Chine, Harmand 1872; 1 m, Annam,

Rég. de An-Ninh [?], R. P. M. Maunier 1903 (mnhn). - Sri

Lanka: Ic?, Polonnaruwa, 28.xi.1980, M. Jach (nhmv);

1 cj, Maha-illerpulma [Madakalapuwa ?], 30.xi.l957, C. H.

Fernando, light (bmnh). - India: l9, Calcutta, Atkinson

coll. (bmnh). - Indonesia: Sumatra: Id, Lectotype of//.

oceanicus (rmnh); 6 ex., Fort de Koek [Bukittinggi], 920 m,

E. Jacobson, i.1922, 1924, 1925, 1926 (bmnh, rmnh,

ZMAN); 1 ex., Solok, exped. Kleiweg de Zwaan 1907; 1 ex.,

Deli, de Bussy (zman); 8 ex., Medan, vii. 1904, 1906 (-

rmnh); Java: 22 ex.. Weltevreden [nr. Jakarta], 1915,

Neytzell de Wilde (RMNH, ZMAN); 4 ex., G. Oengaran [G.

Ungaran], v.1915, xii.1907, F. C. Drescher; 39 ex., Batavia

[Jakarta], C. v. Nidek, 25.ix.1947, xii.1948, ii.1949,

V.1949, vi. 1949, xii.1949, i.l950, v.l950; 2 ex., Tengger

Mountains, Drescher; 1 ex., Tjilatjap, xii.l9l4, F. C.

Drescher (zman); 1 ex., Batavia [Jakarta], v.1913, J. B.

Corporaal; 1 ex.. Weltevreden [nr. Jakarta], i.1919, P. B.

Buytendijk (rmnh); Sulawesi: Id, Makassar, 1-74 [1.1874

?], O. Beccari (Vondel); 3 ex., Makassar, L. de Vos (rmnh);

1 9, Sharp (mnhn).

Haliplus samosirensis sp. n.

(fig. 107-112)

Type material. - Holotype 9, 'Sumatra [Indonesia],

Samosir Is!., 2°28'N 98°49'E, Tuk-Tuk, L. Toba, 2800 Ft.,

4.iii.l978, M. Holmen; 13.' (ZMUC). - Paratypes, 2 9 : 1 9 ,

same data as holotype (coll. Vondel); 19, 'J. Corporaal,

Sumatra's O.K., Medan, 1.10.1921, 20 M, Haliplus pul-

chellusy. oceanicus del. A. Zimmermann'(ZMAN).

Diagnosis

This species can be distinguished from related spe-

cies by the elytra, which are provided with a basal dark

band reaching margins and very irregular dark marks.

Description

Length 3.3-3.5 mm, width 1.9-2.0 mm. Body

oval, widest in the middle (fig. 107).

Head: Red-brown, frons vaguely marked, moder-

ately strongly, on vertex stronger punctured. Distance

between eyes about 1 . 1 X width of one eye. Antennae

yellow-red (fig. 108), palpi yellow-red.

Pronotum: Yellow-brown, gradually darkening to-

wards the middle and base. Lateral borders convex,

finely margined, anterior corner not margined and

bending outwards. Strongly but not very densely

punctured, all punctures darkened. Impressed oppo-

site fourth to sixth elytral puncture- row (fig. 107).

Elytra: Yellow to yellow-red, suture weakly dark-

ened to first secondary punctures, base darkened to

seventh row, darker towards shoulders, various dark

marks (fig. 107). Completely margined, margin

sometimes invisible from above. Primary puncture-

rows strong and somewhat irregular, 22-26 punctures

in first row. Secondary punctures strong, sometimes

almost as strong as adjacent primary punctures. All

punctures darkened with a yellow centre (fig. 109).

Ventral side: Body yellow-red to brown, elytral epi-

pleura yellow to yellow-brown, legs brown-red, dark-

ened towards coxae. Prosternai process with two

grooves, margined at anterior edge, narrowed near

coxae, weakly punctured (fig. Ill), lateral plicae

complete (fig. 112). Metasternal process with trans-

verse impression, in which two pits are recognisable,

weakly punctured (fig. 111). Metacoxal plates dense-

ly and rather strongly punctured, along suture with a

weakly punctured area. Setiferous striole on dorsal

side of hind tibia very short, longest of the two tibial

spurs about % X length of first tarsal segment (fig.

110). Sternites strongly punctured.

Male: Unknown.

Biology and distribution (fig. 1 30)

Up to an altitude of 850 m.

Indonesia: Sumatra.

Haliplus sharpi Wehncke

Haliplus sharpie thnckc. 1880

Haliplus tsukushiensisYoshimuri, 1932

This species is fully redescribed by Vondel (1991:

129).

Additional notes: also recorded from Taiwan.

Additional material examined: 1 â , Taiwan,

Taihoku, 4.vi.l928, F. C. Hadden (bpbm).
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Fig. 122. Oriental region as treated in this revision.

Fig. 123. Distribution oi Haliplus angustifrons (dots: exam-

ined, circles: literature record).
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Haliplus srilankanus sp. n.

(figs. 113-121)

Type material. - Holotype 6, 'Sri Lanka, Tissawewa,

10.xii.1979, V. Mahler Jensen leg.'(ZMUC). Paratype d,

same data as holotype (Vondel); Paratype 9, 'Sri Lanka,

Tissawewa, 10.xii.l979, V. Mahler Jensen leg., Haliplus

{Liaphlus) pulchellus Chrk det. T. G. Vazirani 1981, SL6'

(ZMUC). Paratype, 2d, 'India, Rajasthan, Bharatpur, 11.

viii.1989, A. Riedel' (Hendrich, Vondel).

Diagnosis

This species is related to H. angustifrons and H. ar-

rowi, but can be distinguished ft-om them by the char-

acters given in the key.

Description

Length 3.2 mm, width 1.8 mm. Body oval, widest

in the middle (fig. 113).

Head: Red-brown, moderately strongly punctured.

Distance between eyes about 1.1 X width of one eye.

Antennae yellow-red (fig. 1 13), palpi yellow-red.

Pronotum: Yellow-red, slightly and vaguely dark-

ened in the middle near anterior side and before base.

Lateral borders straight, finely margined, posterior

corner protruding (fig. 113). In posterior corners

strongly and densely punctured, impressed along

base. Strongly and except on disc densely punctured,

punctures not darkened except in the darkened cen-

tral areas near base and anterior edge.

Elytra: Yellow, suture completely darkened to first

primary punctures, base darkened to fifth row,

hooked marks on disc and in apical part connected to

suture, marks in sixth interval (fig. 113). Completely

margined. Primary puncture-rows moderately strong

and not very dense, stronger in basal part, about 30

punctures in first row. Secondary punctures moder-

ately strong, sparse or partly absent in even intervals.

All punctures darkened with a yellow centre (fig.

115).

Ventral side: Body yellow-red to red-brown, elytral

epipleura yellow, legs yellow-brown, darkened to-

wards coxae. Prosternai process impressed in the mid-

dle, margined at anterior edge, slightly narrowed near

coxae, strongly and coarsely punctured (fig. 117), lat-

eral plicae complete (fig. 118). Metasternal process

widely and strongly impressed in the middle, weakly

punctured (fig. 117). Metacoxal plates moderately

strongly punctured, along suture more weakly punc-

tured. Setiferous striole on dorsal side of hind tibia

about /< X length of tibia, consisting of about 12

small punctures, longest of two tibial spurs about K

X length of first tarsal segment (fig. 116). Sternites

weakly punctured.

Male: First three tarsal segments of fore- and mid-

legs widened, scaly hairs on ventral side. Penis and

parameres as in figs. 1 19-122.

Biology and distribution (fig. 125)

Biology unknown.

Sri Lanka. India: Rajasthan.

Unnamed material

The specimens I failed to determine are listed be-

low. Some of them might belong to still undescribed

species.

Species near H. diruptus. - Ic?, [India], Calcutta,

Type, Atkinson Coll., BM92-3, Haliplus falsificus n.

sp. [MS-name] Type!,]. Balfour-Browne det. (bmnh)

Species near H. kotoshonis. -19, Laos, Vientiane,

9.V.1965, P.D. Ashlock, at light (bpbm)

Species close to H. indicus, but with unmaculated

pronotum. - 1 9 , Sarda, Bengal, F. W. C. (bmnh)

Specimens probably representing H. pruthii. - 1 9

,

[India], Uttar Pradesh, Haldwani Divn., Kumaun,

vii. 1923, H. G. C, at light, 3956 (bmnh); 19,

[India, Bihar], Chota-Nagpore, Nowatoli, R. P.

Cardon, viii-ix.l896 (mnhn); 1 9 , N. India, U.P.,

Rishikesh, 450 m, viii.1988, Werner (nhmv).
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